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Kraorr*! book ni &c&tn oponei!
today and the deeds of those who

followed the destinies at- the ImmortalLee. and gallant "Stonewall"

Jackson were told in song and story.
The soldier of the Confederacy is

beloved today as he was when he

lay down hi% arms on the Appomat
to* battle field. He was young and
active then.now, his hair Is-whitchedwith snows ot years and tlmei,
chisel has furrowed his cheek deeper,notwithstanding thai their lifers
afternoon greets them and the picket
line'of heaven Is Just beyond their
fidelity agd devoted scrlflce shall be!
celebrated in song and story, and II
shall be borne In loving memory
while time «h»ll last.

"Lament them not!
No love can make immortal;

Tlut ipan which we call 1U«;
And new heroes passed to Hoey

en's portal. «yr*v
From Aelds of grander strife."
Although the elements threatened

^ to interfere with the day's program
I and while the exercises were In pro

gress at the New Theater the skiet
. frowned end- poured forth rain and

hall the Kins, of »»7 sooo decreed,
otherwise had soon all nature smiled

la Thus the mounds of those who sleep
in the Cf^y of the Dead were decoratedwith spring flowers beneath a

canjipy of blue, unmarred by cloud
and blot and the tombstones nest"ling from how on to the graves%f the
boys of the sixties greeted their livingcomrades surrounded with allnaturedressed In Its beet robes. "This
was well, for if Utere ere any whose

|L deeds and valor jrtaould be told amid
W the brightest of ens^onments lis

those who donned the grey. Beneath
the sighing pines, the ltfllabios of
birds, the fragrance of flowers, the
Confederate soldier was today extolledin s way befitting and no

] Where in our Southland was the day
more ~bs*atitnlly observed than In
Washington, where some of the
bravest, of the brave went forth to
war for home and native land. May

A. the'tenfh' of May never fade.may
the devotion of those still living in
crease as the years come and gp^and

~ when ell those who sheathed tbeir
fhnlr mmkeU

at the mandate of "Marse gob," thai]
have all b 1Vohaced for the last time,

*may" th'slr* record qt heroism be not
L oaly "engraven IrTtableta of stone, bat

^ forever Impressed indellibly in lettersIneffaceaibly ^pon the hearts of
those who follow.
To the food women of Washington,particularly those of the U. D'.

C., is the ioooean of Memorial day
due. With a love for country seconcj
only to tl^se who gave their Jlfetolood,they In season and out of season,each year tollaby day and b:
night to make the last days of th«
vttetaueWhat It ^bould be.one 'ol

I> Joy and gladnees and on this Memorial(1ay the Dally News would plac«
at their feet #4 bouquet of choice^
flowers. But for them time's flngei

t "whuld have ere this blotted from
k' memofy the boya of other years.

fNew Theater.
Tl^ exercises of the day opened

p *1 the New Theater at 10 o'clock and
were In keeping with the program:
so bafpily aanfoged heretofore. Rev

j* W. H. Call, one of the boys In gVay
^ was master of oeremonlea. The stag:
K of the tbeater wge attractively dec

orated in the Confederate color^amPr fleweri. Besides the orator or tin
A day, members of the reception com

mttto,, Chief M*r«h»l ftr. P.trir.
r ul other, oooo^led M*t, on th, pl.t

' w'-. * '*
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Ala. The Orator Of The
kstowedby Children ()f The
its Dedicated at Oakdale.
\tThe Armory. Day Delight.

list church. The next number on

the'program, always brings forth'applausefrom the -Veterans. It was a

song rendered by the Children of the
Confederacy. The roH call of comradeswas solemnly called by Rer.
W. H. Call.
The speaker of thp day, Mr. R.

V. Taylor, of Mobile, Ala., was hap-^
pily presented by Captain John.Q.
Bragaw, one of Washington's esteemedcitlsens and brave soldiers. Mr.
Taylor is a native at the "Old North
State," b?ing borrf, In New Bern,
but for the major portion of his life
SKfc been residing in Alabama. He

vice-president and General of tbe
Mobile and Ohio Railroad and has
seen service with thU road jo* thirtysevenyears.* Coming back to the
state of blot nativity was a happy
pTfVirege to h*m and what he had,
to say to Confederates was indeedplanted la receptive hearts. Mr.
Taylor «,ld:
- ;., The Address.

Daughters of Pamlico Chaptar of the
Daughters of the Confederacy.
Washington Gray Chapter gtie
Children of the Confederacy. BryanGrimes Camp of Confederate
Veteran*, "and Ex-Confederate Votorans'Association of; Beaufort.
County, Ladies and Gentlemen:
A story is told of Henry Clay, who

was born in the 8tate of Virginia,
but who paased the main and Importantpart of his life in the Slate of
Kentucky, that upon returning to'
hispid birthplace, he was called upon
tp speak to a gathering of ma kindredand friends of his early youth. In
opening h(« address he tried*'to remembera couplet, whteh for a moment,he had forgotten, and to aid
him In doing thts, put his hands over

his eyes. Hi^audlence, thinking that
t.e had been suddenly touched beyond
the power of expression, became sympathetic,and, to his surprise, when
he looked up he found them all in
tears. tie was trying to remember
the following familiar quotation from
Walter Scott's Marmlon;

"Breathes rbece/i man with soul so

dead.
Who never to himself hath said.
This Is my land, my native la^yl."
J shall make no atteibpt to play

upon ^our feelings, bat I can not
.refrain from saying that no man was i
ever more deeply affected thsm I am
in standing for the first time In fortysixyears, so close to the place that
gave* me birth. It was just over

yonder, in }he city of New Bern, that
1 first saw the light of day, and in
coming bank here and being among
my kindred and the friends of my

early yonth, I feel like one who, aftermany years .of separation, ha*
gotten back home. Home, wonderful.beautiful woftt. it falls npon
the ear with bewitching- sweetness,
follows the wanderer wherever he
goes,' and lures tilm back again.
The purpose for Which this gath-'

orlng has been called is one which
nppeala to the noblest sentiments of
the human heart and mind. Respect
for the memory of the dead Is alwayspresent l'n the hearts of. the
gentle, the strong, the bfove, and the
true. Whether It exhibits lteelf In

» the tender words of s threnody like
. that qf Walter Savage Lander, who

said of his dead love:
i
- "Ah. what avails the sceptered race,
1 Ah, what the form divine;
» What every virtue, every grace.
* Rose Ayjmer, all were thine.
i

''

"Bom Aylmor. whom; thSM wakeful
' *

i Hmr .»p, hot oarer tee; .

t^ght of an^ al(b» ^
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I N thie monument aonorationc unbori
tho women of South Carolina In
of amy. Tholr tender care wao »
the.fruit# of tho nobI# eorvlee of th

hand »T Orlando carves the name ol
Jlo^aljnd Upon some forest tree in

Arden. the common motive is the
creation of a permanent memorial
to'one we love."

I know a place upon the shores of
Mobile Bay, where there is located
a email country graveyard, which 1
often visited in my boyhoed days,
and 1 there noticed a piece of yncutetone erected at the he£d of a
small grave, ufcon which the unskill-
ea nana 01 love naa iracea a lew

worda of tender remembrance.
H I could at this moment annihilatedistance, and carry you at once

to the shores of India, I could «! »

you upon the banks of the sacred
RVer Jumna, one*of the most beautifuledifices In the world, which an

Indian prince, with unlimited power
at his.command, reared to the memoryof his wife. It took more than

tw^ty thousand men, seventeen
years to construct this stately pile,
which jet remains as one of the architecturalwonders of the world.
When It was completed, the prince
Inscribed above its portal these
words: "Erected to the memory of an
undying love."

Possibly there are no two works of
the human hands, which represent so

wide a range of (difference, as the
rude and humble headstone upon the
shqres of Mobile Bay, and the beautifulTajmahal. Yet both were

prompted by the same irrepressible
desire of tbo human heart to do honotto the hnemory of the dead.

1 believe fhpt no parson can be
food, and no people oen be great,
who do not have this characteristic
highly developed.

That nation of the East, which
in the late years, ft one great stride,
has assumed a strong position in the
famBy of nations, owes its greathess
probably as much jtp the feet that
the fundamental basis upon which its
religion rests Is the-worship of the
anoestor, as to afty of the other
causee which have affected tte development.and the Japanese people,
by honoring and emulating the virtuesof the -dead, have made a potentialnee of a sentinent which hen
always played a great part In the evolutionarydevelopment of the world.

Then I eay to you.^bat this laborof love of the good women of this
Community In, doing honor tp the
memory of the Confederate dead. 1*

(Continued on Page Four.)
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Gas Boat Lucile G
For Second Tir

..W JB

The gasboat Lucille has again met

with "liard-luck" If sinking twice
within a month at the dock here can

be called such. Both accidents hapnontuinrartlrallv the name wav. that

is to say, the boat filled with water

due to the tide falling during the

night. The first time Lucille sought
a watery grave she was laden with a

cargo of Boja beans, corn, chickens
and turkeys for consignment here;
this time she was ready to leavo for
Lake Landing with a cargo oT generalmerchandise.

Last night the Lucille, under the
command of -Captain C. C. Silverthorn,docked at the Fowle wharf
and took .aboard her cargo, the Intentionof the captain being to leave
.for Hyde county early this mornin8UPKRVISOR

OF

^
" COUfcTY SCHOOLS,

The County Board of Education)
has plenty of funds to employ a lady
supervisor to teach girls how. to raise
tomatoes and do other work the

county superintendent can hot. and
it has not the time to do, also to

help the members of the board to

exploit their business sagacity In the

furtherance of their political aggrandizement,by boasting of how

many thousand dollars are in the

connty treasurer's' .hands to the cr#lltof the school f und, while they
deny a Just apportionment to BelhavenGraded School.
The county board claims the repdttof Mr. Vaughan and Mr. Piiv*

ette is final, but there is a higher
authority than they. It is not our

disposition to be contrary, hut one

owes a duty to himself and those

"whom he represents..Belhaven Citizen.
.1.VISITOR* TODAY.

Among the welcome visitors to

Washington today are Mr. A. 8. Pllly,
Jessama. R W. Paul, of PUngo, and

Samuel feofd, of Pinetowu, N. C.(
are In the city. v.
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eetifying to the eublime devotion of
Mo spirit strengthened the thin tinea
to Confederacy may bo forgotten, but
al heritage..William E. Gonzalee.

9

oes to Bottom
ne Within Month

tug. uue 10 me wiuu yesieraay ioe'

tido was high. About 3 o'clock this
morning Captain 811verthorn and his
engineer were aroused from their'
slumber by the In-rushing .water.
They Immediately left their births
and endeavored in every way possibleto save their boat, but they were

too lato for she was halt full of water
and went to the bottom. The Lucille
met with a similar experience about
a month ago due to the tide falling.
The cargo is very much damaged.
Captal* Silverthorn has the sympathyof the entire community for his
loss. When his boat went to the bottomseveral weeks ago the citizens
and business men thoughtfully aided
him in a material way and they no

doubt will be glad to repeat their
act again.

mm-~
ILLS CASE
mm

,The jury for the trial of Joshua
"W. Mills, charged with the killing ol
Benjamin Ormont# was completed
this morning and after the required
number had been secured court adjourneduntil this afternoon at 3
o'clock, when it was expected thai
the introduction of evidence would
begin. 0

The Jury selected to try the causi
was selected from a venire of 15C
men and is composed of the folio#
-lag: Jonah Windley. Teateaville; W
A. Meekins, Jeesama; W. H. Lin
ton, Sidney; James B. Wajl. Ctooko
wlnlty; J. ft. Ffted, R. T.p. No. 8
Washington: J- W. Clark, Choco
wlnlty; W. R. Hale, Aurora; N. A
Cutler. Jeasama; W S. Peed. Auro
ra. R. F. !>.; L. T. Thompson, Auro
ra. E. J. Edwards. Edward; H. H
Ross, Edward.
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Life la Indeed a mystery and lime
at last sets all things even. Today
the flowers bloom, the birds sing, the
silvery lining smiles.tomorrow, th*
clouds hover, the flowers fade. "But 0:

somewhere the sun is shining, somewherethe song birds dwell, for God a

rules and all is well." Not now but 0
In the coming years all of us will un- v
derstand the Providence of Him who
grides the stars, sweetens the bitter s

waters and gives to each and all tho H
consolation of knowing that "Death C1

Is Ohty a Dream." Wo kiss the lir^ ^

of life today; tomorrow, we watch n

beside the .silent tomb and %ve ask £
oureelf the Question, what lg the 11

mystery.why. why? When thai B<

day for which all others were created pl

comes and All that is mortal passes N

triumphantly between th*t narrow U
vale that lies between the barren
peaks of two ^ternities and Btands n

before the Supreme arbiter.then
shall we know the mystery of Him 8

who "Spake as Never Man Spake." n

Last evening at the Fowl© Memo- ^
rial Hospital, where she was opera- T
ted upon yesterday morning. Miss ll

Eunice GTbbe, fell on sleep. The 8

news of her death came as a thunder ll

bolt, as K were, from a clear sky,
and today the entire city mourns her e

going. Duly this week she was at- p

tendtng to her duties as one of the 11

teachers In .the Washington Public l'

Schools and but few of the citizens °

knew that she was dead until the
gad (act was chronicled at the Public 8

School building last night just as the c

program was being completed.
The deceased was 33 years of ag* l'

and, a daughter of Rev. J. T. Gibbe. ,9
D. D., presiding elder of the Wash-"
ington district of the M. E. church. e

For.the past three yearn she ha? c

been a resident of Washington and t

teacher in the city schools No mem
ber of the faculty was more popular.
Her life was an open bok. She loved
her work and did what she cou^Lfor
the betterment and uplift of Those

,

whoeo lives were committed unto her
for training and culture. In her
church she was faithful and loyal
Sweet In disposition, attractive in
manner, circumspect In walk, her '

place will bo hard indeed to fill.
The remains, accompanied by hot

aged father, mother, brother and sis-
ter, were carried to Fayettevllle this
morning for interment. May the
same hand .tfcat has wounded be the ^

same to succor and comfort. Her
memory jnlll over be kejiJ green in
the memory of those she mingled
with in Washington. Her going has
caet a gloom over the city and Upon
her new made grave all place a

wreath of immortelles.

'i- FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

The" funersfl services of the late
Mrs. Harmop Corey took place yesterdayatterndon from the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W.

|Market street, beln^*conducted by
Rev. H. B. Searlght. The Interment
was In Oakdale. The deceased was

70 years of ago and only recently
wae afflicted with paralysis.

MRS. JAOKHON DEAD.

Mrs. Margaret Jscksoif, ono of
Washington's oldest citizens, passed
away at her home on East Eighth

L street thie morning. She was between
- 70 and 80 years of ago. For years

she has been an invalid. The funeralIs announced to take place Snn>day afternoon from the home at 4
o'clock, conducted by Rev. H. B. Sea"right.

It's Restful in Washington Park*

Left Thursday.
Mrs. B. A. Raynor left Thursday

morning for Long Branch, N. J.,
whore she will spend the summer at

* the home of her mother.

tubsorfhe to the Dglty Hows.
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DRED
aduates
ieir Diplomas
hilosophy Of

Life Subject
Of The Speaker

r. Dexter Charmed HU Audience.Medals, Prizes and
Scholarships Awarded. The
Exercises Among Best Ever
Held. The School Has Had
a Most Prosperous Tear.

With a graduating clasa of thirtynoand four receiving cor l fleatea
om tho buslneBg department, with
soul-stirring and Inspiring address
n the Philosophy of Life by Dr.
William Hart Dexter, of the United
tates Department of Agriculture,
le annua: Commencement exrelaesfor 1914#of tho Washington
ubUc Schools came to an end last
ight at tho school auditorium. The
raduatlng class this year Is not only
le largest In the history of the
shoots, but Is also the largest to
ecelve their diplomas In Eastern
forth Carolina with the exception of
ho Wilmington schools.
The (Inals of the Bchools were wltcssedby a large number, the audljriumbeing practically filled with

tudenls, patrons and visitors and
o commencement occasion wn more

t

|proughly and profitably caju*cd.
'he annual report of the superlncndent.Mr. C. M. Campbell, Jr..
hould he a sourco of gratification
o the city, and when It Is published
iter in pamphlet form, should bo
arefully read, not only by every paent.but by every citizen as woil, for
contained Indeed food for serious

bought. Last year the enrollment
f the schools was 873; this year
Ills has increased to 906. The proretsof the school^ during the presntyear has been remarkable along
he line of lardles as the superinendontreported 607 less tardics tills
essIon than last.
Sealed upon the rostrudLfor the

xerolse* were: lion. John^tf. Small,
hairmau of tho school board; Dr.'
VUlinni Hart Dexter, speaker of the
vening; Superintendent C*. M. Camptell,Jr.. Principal A. A. McKay-,
ormer Superintendent N. C. New-
io"J, Rev. H. B. Scaright, Frank H.
Iryan, Miss L. T. Rodman. J. K.
!oyt. G. A. Phillip*. E. K. Willli.
\ J. Perry and the members of tbo
graduating class.
The exercises of the evening began

jromptly for the first time in many
rears and in consequence of this
promptness the long program was
omplcted at a reasonable hour.
The first number on the program

ivas a chorus by the High School
Hee Club.Welcome Bright and SunnySpring.

Principal A. A. McKay read the
lionor roll and honorable mention for
the year of the students in the respectivegrades. This report wsb an
admirab'.o one, and will be given
publicity later. Misres Laurie Branch
and Kleanor Berry next charmingly
reinffTred an instrumental duet.

Superintendent Campbell at this
juncture submitted his annual reportwhich showed progress and
growth along all lineB of the school^rjt. Ho makes some timely suggestionsto both tt\g trustees and
p#rohq. and if heeded and followed
\A doubi will mean greater efficiency
In the school workings.

Miss Ruth Butler sang delightfullya vocal solo, "Love in Springtime."
The next on the entertaining programwas the introduction of the

speaker. Dr. William Hart Dexter,
of Washington, D. C. This was or-

*

nately and happily performed by
"Jfon. John Small. Dr. Dexter before
diving fully into "an address wtth %

message surely worth while, spoke
of his pleasure of being present and.
how he had wrestled within himself
to ascertain what line of thought to »

pursue in addressing such a large
class of young ladles and gentlemen.
While he announced no partlenfan
theme »e «aid he would present a
few thoughts on the Philosophy of
Life.whet Me me»rf<.the rllht
pMloeophr of life.
meteoce wee bwed matnlr on two
tbohthth first: The "ptctrooch" »hl.

(CoifMHed oh P*ce Two.)
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